
Demonstration By Durban Unemployed

The interview lasted just over
an hour during which the present
situation in South Africa was fully

(Continued 0/1 page 8)

Action Promised
On Apartheid

LONDON.
SOUTH African leaders Dr.

Y. M. Dadoo and Mr.
Oliver Tambo and Mr. J.
Kozonguizi, President of the
South West Africa National
Union, last week met the
Prime Minister of India, Mr.
lawaharlal Nehru, at the resi
dence of the Indian High
Commissioner in London to
discuss the deteriorating South
African situation.

SIAl LEADERS
SEE NEHRU

Hundreds of residents in Nyan
ga West and Nyanga East have
recently received orders to vacate
their homes and send their wives
and families back to the Reserves.
The time allowed them to 00 so
varies from six weeks to three
months.

All orders are issued "in terms
of Government Policy", making it
clear that the present offensive
against the African people here is
part and parcel of the hated Ban
tustan policy.

TOLD TO LEAVE
The procedure for serving the

notice is the same in each case.
A messenger calls on the wife and
instructs her to report to the Ad
ministrative offices. There she is
told she must leave the area and
is given a cyclostyled order to take
to her husband. The local officials
tell the women that they are mere
ly acting on instructions from the
Native Commissioner in the area
from which they originate.

Typical of these orders is the
one served on Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mtyekisane, who have lived to
gether in this area since 1946. They

(Continued on page 3)

CAPE TOWN

B$"

Thousands of Families Fa e
Destruction

T HE GOVERNMENT HAS LAUNCHED A NEW AND VICIOUS OFFENSIVE
AGAINST AFRICAN WOMEN IN THE TOWNS.
• In CAPE TOWN the B.A.D. is endorsing women and children out of town in pursu

ance of its "Eiselen line" policydesignedto removeall Africans from the Western Cape and turn
this part of the country into an exclusive preserve for Whites and Coloureds.

• In DURBAN it has been announced that inftux control is to be applied to African
women there for the first time. (See story on page 3.)

Mr. Stephen Dhlamini, chair
rnan of the S.A. Congress of
Trade Unions (Durban) , is
seen addressing the meeting
of unemployed workers held

in Durban last week.

T'S

Durban Unemployed
Meet

WANT
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"WE
DURBAN.

F OLLOWING on their dem-
onstration outside the Post

Office (see last week's New
Age), unemployed workers
packed the Caxton Hall, Dur
ban, to hear speakers of
SACTU and the Unemployed
Workers' Union call for a
united effort to get jobs for all.

After the meeting the entire
crowd-African, White and mainly
Indian- marched to the offices of
the Department of Labour to pre
sent their demands opposing the
destruction of surplus food, calling
for the opening of skilled jobs to
all sections of the population, cur
tailing immigration and amending
the Unemployment Act to include
African workers and to pay bene
fits for longer periods.

After giving their representatives
a hearing, the head of the Labour
Department promised to present
their demands to the Minister of
Labour, Mr. Trollip. Led by their spokesmen, the unemployed workers march throug h the streets of Durban to the offices of the Department of Labour .
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YOUR APAT Y IS
KILLING US

POLICE ARE
IN THE TR

EDITORIAL

for the uplifting of his people.
Those chiefs who are being
praised. they only defend the free
do~ of liquor. What are they
doing to see to the future of their
people?

3. In . fact I did question the
Progressive leader at a public
meeting m East London and
attacked the Government for the
Immorality Act because I felt that
all Europeans who are found
guilty under that Act should be
classified as Non-Europeans so
that they can feel the pinch.

Dr. Jan Stcytler. leader of the
Progressive Party, agrees with me
that we should take what we can
from the Government. All clever
fools flee to Basutoland to starve
there.

J . J. MATOTIE
East London,

THE most interesting feature of the march of the 600 from
Elandskloof last week is the panic into which it threw the

Government. Here were an isolated community of poor people,
goaded to desperation by circumstances beyond their control,
who trekked en masse from their homes rather than allow 11 of
their number to be victimised by the new owner of the farm on
which they lived. They had no clear idea of where they were
going, no plan, no campaign. Theirs was a spontaneous and
courageous gesture of protest by a people who had simply "had
enough,"

Yet the Government immediately smelled revolution and
marshalled ali its resources to deal with the threatened invasion
of Cape Town. Police along the route were alerted to arrest the
marchers should they attempt to pass through any urban area
whose by-laws forbade unlawful processions. Security police
were rushed from Cape Town and were soon to be seen in
Citrusdal and environs, tailing every car and snooping on every
visitor. The Minister of Coloured Affairs, Me. P. W. Botha,
who had a golden opportunity to win goodwill for his Coloured
Affairs Department by offering to help, instead issued a state
ment putting the blame on unspecified White and Coloured
agitators and threatening the marchers with dire penalties if
they did not come to heel.

As for Die Burger, it positively foamed at the mouth. Attack
ing the Cape Times and others who attempted to point a finger
at the Government, it asked: "Why is it that White people
always have an inclination to choose the side of the Non-White
against the White in all circumstances?"

Die Burger put it down to "plain inverted colour prejudice,
which automatically puts the Government in the wrong every
time a Non-White has a grievance against it . .. It is a form of
sickly sentimentality which certainly does not advance the cause
of the Non-Whites in South Africa.

" It is in man y respects really just a modem form of 'he old
time ordinary hatred of the Afrikaner."

Well really! Six hundred people camp in the open-anti the
Nats jump into the laager and reach for their guns. Criticism of
the Government becomes treason. The White man is in danger,
the Afrikaner insulted , ..

It would be ludicrous if it were not so tragic. We are heinz
governed by men who are in a state of great nervous tension~
Insecure, unloved, a prey to fear and suspicion, unwilling to
make a single human gesture towards the Non-Whites lest it be
interpreted as weakness and thus encourage further opposition.

The Nats like to talk of themselves as a strong Government.
This is no strong government, relaxed and sure of itself. Vicious,
yes, because it is isolated and threatened from all sides; but
essentially vulnerable, despite all its Saracens and guns,

The Jessop of Elan dskJoof is that the people must keep

marching on the road to freedom. The Nats haven't got enough
gnns or nerve to shoot down ten million people.

Petrol Bomb VictimTells
Why He Backs Matanzima

T I.ESSON
LAN SKLOOr

r have reeentlv received confir
mation that I have been approved
by Chief K. D. Matanzima that I
will be a deputy ambassador. r
have joined Chief Matanzima for
these reasons:

I. Chief Matanz ima is erecting
dams in his districts in the Trans
kei, which will give a better living
to the Emigrant Te mbu even if he
may be assassina ted by his ene
mies. Nasser and Nkrumah also
appealed to Russ ia for the dams
which are under construction in
their countries.

2. With reference to the Bantu
Education which is mostly hated
by all Bantu, C hief Matanzima
has gone all out to reject Bantu
Education. He is also against pass
laws and influx co ntrol. He wants
better wages for town workers like
any other leader who is fighting

MORE ON B.P.P.
DISPUTE

We the undersigned wish to
complain about the outcome of
the case arising from the deporta
tion of Maxwell Mlonyeni and the
infringement of liberty of Sebolao.
We feel that a number of issues
were brought in without any evi
dence being led from the Crown
witnesses. The case resulted in
favour of Matante .

Fish Keitseng, Moses J. Mo
nak we. F . Sebolao, J. Molal e,
Mrs. Joyce Monakwe, Max
welI Mlonyeni

Lobatsi branch BPP.

The appointment of Mr. M. K.
Mpho as a new President of BPP
is unnecessary. He found himself
guilty before' the court of justice
met by taking over the leadership
of Mr. Motsete.

In Cape Town no one supports
Mr. M pho 's policy in calling the
conference. Mr. Mpho had better
forget about the BPP and for m
his own par ty.

BAARENG NGWA KE
Cape Town.

Messrs Motscte and Matante
say thev welcome ANC and PAC
in the BPP politics. Bnt have they
not already denounced these two
organisations and deported Mr.
Mlonveni, a former PAC member?
Yet the 'lame people have a pro
minent PAC member, Mr. Mat
thew Nkoana, as their adviser and
supporter. He had better look out.
When they have had enough of
his advice deportation will follow
too.

D. B. MACHE NG
Secretary-General BPP.

In reply to Mr. Ford Moloi
(New Age. August 30). it i'l sur
prising that Mr. Moloi finds the
Motsete-M atant e deportation of
refugees, suppression of other
people's freedom and their prepos
terous handling of party affairs so
good that he is even suggesting
the co-operation of decent persons.

The emergency national confer
ence was attended by 19 out of
the 26 branches of the BPP. The
policy has not changed under the
present leadership-"non-violent
positive action." Hence we con
demn in the most vehement terms
the Motsetc-Matante violent acti
vities and all tha t goes with them.

PATRICK M. TSHANE
Organising secretary BPP

Palapye.

UNO Has Failed
South West Mrica

I was the man who went with
my delegates to meet the chair
man of the UN Special Committee
for SWAt Mr. Victoria Car pio, on
May 18, 1962. We told him plain
that we don't want any more S.A.
Government in our territory. We
want one man one vote and an
election this year.

But then I became the first
SWAPO leader from my area de
ported to Northern Ovamboland.
My home is in Luderitz and all
my family were born there. They
have nobody to suppor t them.

Is this what we were waiting for
for more than 16 years? We have
been petitioning UNO but we

. never get any help from them. If
the world organisation means
business it must act now, not to
morrow or next week or next
year.

My people are suffering from
drought. For more than five years
they have not had a good rain.

U any can send help to my
family, the address is Selma ja
Erasmus Mbumba, P.O. Box 144,
Luderit z, SWA.

Erasmus ja Erastus Mbumba
Ondangua, SWA.

RULERS
NSKEI

How To Make
Vorster Powerless

T. KLOPP ENBURG

De Wildt.

Durban .

Time To Fight
This is the time for us at the

tip of Africa to stand up and
pluck up more courage and face
the colonialists and imperialists.
We mu st all fight for the liquida
tion of colonialism and imperial
ism in all its forms- polit ical,
economical a n d ideological.
Africa must be freed from the
chains of these vampires, aggres
sors and exploiters.

In unity lies our salvation. and
so. sons of Africa. exterminate
and extirpate those tribalistic par
tialities and know that we arc
children of one mother- Africa.
Africa is our land . We cannot
tolerate to be expatriated from
our fertile lands and be trans
ported to barren sandy land ; and
be placed in mushroom-like rail
way tents. Let's unite and co-ope
rate. Forward with the struggle.

BOGARD

One hardl v dares use the names
of Minister Vorster and Mahatma
Gandhi in one breath. It is, how
ever. a fact that both intensely
dislike sabotage.

The great difference i\ tha t the
one oppo-es sabo ta ge with greater
legal violence. the othe r because
of" its utter usele ssness. "The evil
does not lie in buildings. bridges
or telephone wires." Gandhi ar
gued. "b ut in the men who dis
criminate."

By pract ising sabotage the evil
of discrimination can only be
strengthened. Non-violent actions
are from their inherent nature
slow and creative; terror ism re
vults in demoral isation. What's
more: against a trained and orga
nised non-violent civil resistance
all the mighty power of Minister
Vorster is powerless.

is concerned. but are no
where near half-wa y what is
needed. Delay will be fatal
for our paper. SEND YOUR
DONATION TODAY!

Last Week's Donations:
Cape Town:

I.E.N. 20c, Fr iend 50c,
Sacred River R lO, J. & H.
R lO, Jo 'bur g calls (per R.)
R14. Wire R2, Mike Down
Rl, E.D.H. R5, per T. R2.20.

Johannesburg:
Monthly R3, Furniture

RIO. "21 in the struggle" R2,
B. R2, Min. coils. R 14.

Port Elizabeth:
Sister RI.IO, Brother

R2.1O, Friend R2.1O. Lex
R2.63, TJ R50.

Grand Total: R133.83,

O~Ed~~a~f:n d~~~r~::~t,,~~
help keep up the fight. I wiII
send more later." In his letter
he makes the point that " by
the time th is (donation)
reaches you, New Age may
be banned, along with the
Congress of Democrats."

But New Age is not ban
ned. Our life span is uncer
tain, but our financial re
quirements remain the same.
Vorster may ban us. but our
printe rs and our block-makers
have to be paid at the end of
the month-and so do the
remnants of our staff. So far
with the money collected this
month, there is not much
prospect of these amounts
being available.

We' are past the half-way
mark as far as the calendar

POLICE HUNT FOR
PEOPLE'S LEADER

It is fantastic to learn that the
Transkci is slowly progressing to
wards independence or self rule
while the regulation 400 is still in
existence. The Government does
not want to lift this vicious piece
of legislation on the pretext that
it has been asked for by the
chiefs,

Many people are the victims of
this legislation. Some who are
most unfor tunate are not even
known by the public and are lan
guishing behind iron bars at the
mercy of the Transkeian police,
who actually rule the territor y.

Unlike the country-wide state of
emergency of 1960 where the
prisoners had the privilege of
being attended to by their visitors
or relatives, here no visitors are
allowed at all. The only visitors
you have are the security police
who under this regulation arc
milking information from the
prisoner".

Without exaggeration the peo
ple of the Transkei arc positively
living: like a captured people. If
the Govern ment really means busi
ness about this self rule it must
immediately lift the emergency
regulation and allow the people
from all walks of life irrespective
of any political affiliation to exer
cise their inalienable riuht of
choosing whomever they think is
capable of leading them.

Tsolo. W. MABANDLA

READER
In ntata ,

We have a leader here in our
fight for freedom. His name is
Anderson Joyi at Mpathi Reserve,
Umtata. Since last month the
police have been hunting for him
10 arrest him.

Although they haven't found
bim yet. there is nobody sleeping
at his kraal. Even his wife is not
sleeping there because the police
come twice at night and in the
daytime as well.
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Africans Replaced
Coloureds

P.E.
with

I

T he open foye r arou nd which the Durban D epartment of Labour offices are built was jam- packed with
workers waitinl: while th eir spoke smen confe rred with th e Head of the Department of Lab our. (See slory

on page I.)

Technical College Principal' Acts Tough
PORT ELIZABETH. of the General Workers'

LAST week the new Yrinci· Union, because they refused to
pal of the Technical accept the proposition by the

College here dismissed aU Principal that they appoint a
Airican labour and employed "bossboy" (Induna) to be in
Coloured workers in their charge of them.
place. He dismissed the Afri- Wh en th e new Principal. who
can workers, who are members was appoi nted by the Government

NOT TALKING
Ca pe T own 's mun icipa l Native

Arla irs Depa rtm ent officia ls re
fused to give an y figures as to the
exact number of families a ffected,
stating tha t a recent rulm g by the
City Co uncil pro hi bited the m fro m
do ing so . The chai rman of the
Nat ive Affa irs Comm ittee, Co un
cillor M. B. Lun tz. when inte r
Viewed. refused to comment, say 
Ing that there was not hing new III
the Co uncil's pol icy.

From inde pendent sources, how
ever, New Age learn s that almos t
all thos e now hvmg at the big
" Emergency Ca mp" section at Ny
anga West, plus all those still
livmg at Windermere, Ret reat and
III Athl one will be hit.

Once a family has been
"scree ned", the C ouncil writes to
th e Native Co mmissioner in the
Reserves, as king him if there is a
'h ome' fo r the famil y. If the an
swer is in the affirmative , then the
family concerned is issued with a
rem oval orde r forthwith.

If the answer is in the negative ,
the n the fa mily is treated as "semi
perm anent resident s" until the
Bantu Affairs Depar tment decides
wha t should be done with the m.

have to vacate within a few
mon ths.

Asked by our reporter wha t ac
tio n the y were p repared to ta ke,
most of the affected fa milies
shrugged the ir sho ulders III despair.
Two, however, were ada mant.
They were not prepared to leave
even if it mea nt being arres ted.

" As far as I am concerned,"
sa id one, " I am entitl ed to stay
where I please. T he next mo ve is
up to the authorities."

Of seven houses visited a t ran 
dom by a N ew Age reporter at
N yanga West over th e week-end,
every single one of the fam ilies
had received a not ice to quit. Th e
peo ple are a t their WIl S end. not
kno wing wha t to do, Th ey have
been told that they them selves
mu st bea r all ex penses of the re
moval and stand to sutler heavy
financi a l loss. qur te apart from the
ago ny of seemg thei r families torn
ap ar t.

F inding a purchaser for their
homes as th cv stand will be very
d ifficult. Th e threa t of ejection
hangs over the head of every one.
Few will want to risk money buy
ing properly the y, in turn . may

(Continued fro m page 1)

have four ch ildren two of them
of school -go ing age, and all born
in Cape Town .

The order , signed by the Super
intendent . reads :

'" have to adv ise you tha t you
do not qua lify for perman ent resi
dence with in the Proclaimed Area
of the Ca pe Pen insula III term s of
Government Policy. T he Bantu
Affair s Commissioner at Cofrrnva
ba advi ses th at you have a home
there to wh ich your fam ily can
return .

" In te rms of para grap h Z of the
agreemen t of the lease entered into
by you of site No . 2312 at Nya nga
West Na tive Town ship. you arc
hereby given one mo nt h's notice
to vaca te the site a foresaid, Du ring
this period of no, icc you will be
requ ired to make the necessary
a rrangemen ts for the return of your
family to your home and dispose
of whatever structures you have
erected on the site. eithe r by way
of negotiation for sa le thro ugh the
und ersigned or by d ismantl ing and
removing such ma teria l as can be
salvaged.

"You a rc therefore hereby re
qu ired to vacate the abovemen
tioned site not later than the 6th
day of December, 1962. Sho uld
you wish to remai n in employment
within th is area afte r your fa mily
has returned to your home, you
will be required to remove to ac 
commo datio n which is ava ilable
for you in the Single Qu arter s at
Lan ga within three days of th e
date of de pa rt ure of your fam ily."

PEOPLE DESPERATE

sovrs EW ATTACK ON l~
AFRIC WOMEN

Peace CouncilWires
Kennedy on Cuba

JOHANNES BURG .
The So uth African Peace

Council ha s sent a cable to
President Ke nned y of the
Un ited States exp ressing
grave con cern at the dange
rous situat ion being created
by " provoc at ive atta cks on
Cllb a."

The Peace Counc il appe als
to Mr. Kennedy to take
acti on to prevent aggression
by "c rimina l escape rs and
American warmongers agains t
peaceful Cuba."

~~~, ~,l.. ~~.\ ' ,. .. .1 .
1. ...\.,;~'l _ ~'

fl~
\\StJ\~
"He worke d overtime so
that we could affo rd this ,"

DUR BAN.
INFLUX Control, which bas

created such great hard
ships for African men and
broken up so many homes,
will, if a recommendation by
the Director of Durban 's
Bantu Affairs Department is
accepted, be extended to
African women.

The Dir ecto r is repor ted to have
sla ted th a t African women com ing
f rom outside to searc h for work
in the cit y would be allowed to
remain for 72 hours. To remain
longe r they would have to seek
per mission. and wou ld have to re 
ceivc the permi ssion of th e BAD
Employment Officer in the area in
wh ich they live before they will
be a llowed to com e to Du rb an.

In effect this means th at Afric an
wo men will have to face the same
ha rdships a nd humili ation s as their
me nfolk.

ANOTHER REVOLT
Co mmenting on this reco mmen

da tion Mr . Cennick N dhlovu,
Secre tary of the Kwa Mashu Re
sidents' Associa tion , sa id tha t the
Council would sow th e seeds of
another 1959 revol t if they ac
cepte d th is prop osal.

Recallin g the events of 1959,
Mr. Ndh lovu said th at when wo
men were a ttacked the y were more
militant than the men,

"Du ring the 1959 re volt, wh ich
began at Ca to Manor against star
vau on wa ges, and spi ead to the
rur al areas over the non-p ayment
of wages to women who were
comp elled to fill Gov ernment dip
ping ta nks. the whole of the Pro
vince was in turmoil for almost a
year .

"Suc h a situa tion will arise
again if pas ses and influx control
for women are intr oduced and the
City Council will be held respons
ible fo r any upheaval," he added .

RELAXATION

'T he pre sent situa tion demand s
a relaxation of the pa ss laws not
th eir extension. The Kwa Mashu
Residents' Associa tion is hold ing
an emergency meetin g of its exe
cutive to co nsider what steps to
tak e in th e grave situation crea ted
by these recommendat ions.

" One suggestion which will be
seriously considered is the conv en
ing of a Province-wide conference
of Af rica n organisations to uni te
and figh t th is measure both in the
urban and rural areas ," said M r.
Nd hlov u.



"Playing

If Senators and Cong ressmen can he influenced by
votes only, and care more for the futur e election than
the future generation. then we have to look out for
a group which cares for the next generation and has
votes. There is such a group: Women. mothers.

Women have. also. more
common sense than men,
have found out that high
cneigy radiation damages
children and refuse to swal
low whatever we tell them
about "permi ssible limits."
They simply want none of it.
I have the keenest hopes
about peace groups of
women.

Perhaps there is a shortcut,
too . If we still have the cave

man's mentalit y and cannot change it, then. perhaps.
we could avoid catastrophe if we could onlv under 
stand but one thing, and thi~ is-that science has
abolished distance, and we are alI living in one cave
now. which is our little shrunken globe on which
there is place for one family only, the family of man,
and we may at least gain time by simply fixing up a
note: "pl aying with atomic bombs in this cave is
strictly forbidden ."

FUTURE ELECTION OR
GENERATION ?

with atomic bombs in this cave is strictly forbidden"

We arc on a false track. Our main question here
is not how we got on it. but how we can get off. and
make a fresh star t.

Whatever man does he must do, first, in his mind.
So if we want to understand ourselves and arrive at
a plan of action we must understand what sort of
thing th is brain of our s is.

Looking at this question as a biologist, I see that
in their st ruggle for life, animals have grown various
weapons. Some species have grown claws, other,
fangs, tusks or horns. Man has developed a brain
which tu rned out to be superior to all the rest and
assured our supremacy.

This leads me to my first concl usion: The brain is
an organ of survival It was not built by nature for
the search for truth but built [or finding food, shel
ter and the like, to find advantage. Most human
brains a re una ble to distinguish between truth and
advantage and accept as truth that which is only
advantage. Th is is an important point , if We want to
understa nd hu man action .

We do. or desire. what our nature commands us
to do, or desire, and use our bra in only to find ways
to reach what we want, and, simultaneously, produ ce
the thoughts and arguments which justify our feelings
and dea lings. If I would have shelters to sell, my
brain would start worrying about our nation al safety.
If I wou ld have bombs to sell. I would raise a noise
about a missile gap.

If I would be in the army , waiting for my prom o
tion. I would be concerned with the inadequacy of
cu r defences. give big contracts to firms to which J
hope to retire as executive, and if J would be in the
Senate, or House, I would be more concerned with
the next election than with the next generation and
make my alliance with the military-industria l com
plex to get for my constituency big contracts, to be
re-elected ; and if. at the same time, I would be
forced to produce a disarmame nt proposal, I would
prod uce one which looks good to us but could not

MAN'S BRAIN

SOME TB UGB S
SURVIVA

IN a democracy, like ours, the government
and its foreign and military policy should

reflect the basic characteris tics of the people.
T he American people are characterised by

clear . simple and honest thinkin g. straight deal
ings, a regard for human right s. and a blend of
ideal ism and realism.

• Our fo reign policy and military planning shows
the opposite characteristics.

We dislike dictators, th us
help Fran co; dislike commu·
ni sts, thu s help Tito; want a

~~~~Yd~~~~~u:r~~e~~tn:~~~~
We prete nd that China is not
the 700 million Chinese but a
fellow hiding behind our
warships. We have God Al
mighty on our lips but deny
his existence by trusting
bombs only. We pretend to
be Christians, but talk of

over-kill and hoard grain while othe rs are starving.
We sacrifice the life of thousands of children of other
peoples to imp rove our arsenal which is. anyway.
super ior to that of other s. We arro gantly deal with
space as if it were our private backyard. and foul up
the atmosphere , the common property of man.

While the major ity of mank ind needs help we
spend un told billions and ingenuity to buy a ticket
to doomsday. The existence of mankind is already
dependent on correc t functioning of countless hands
and buttons, while both humans and machines are
known to err , which makes our own bombs into a
threat to our existence equal to the bombs of our
adversari es. Never has high polit ics gambled so irre
sponsibly before with the very existence of mankind.
Morals seem to be something reserved for Sunday.
when gOing to church. but to be of no use on week
days, when making decisions.

by DR. ALBERT SZENT-GYORGY/, ~ew~c~~r~~ ~6n~r~c~~Pth~e~~'rlJ ~s~i~~ta a~ il~i~~a~~~
Hungarian-born American Scientist my hatred of communism would know no measure.

and winner of 1937 Nobel Prize for LOST MONEY, SAVED
med.icaL research. CONSCIENCE

.Some time ago, when I got the Nobel Prize, and
With It a Texan four-gallon hatful of money. I asked
my broker to buy me shares which would' go down
in case of war, knowing that having shares which go
up would make me Wish for war. become a war
monger. My broker did what I asked. war came, and
1 lost my money but saved my conscience,

Let us pay an imaginar y visit to Our n-th great
great-grandfather.

At night we wilI probably find him huddling with
his family or clan in h is cave around the primitive
fire. We will have to be a bit careful in entering
because his main motive is fear, and he might strike
us down once we do no t belong to his small clan. At
daytime we would proba bly find him hun ting in the
vicinity of the cave. because even 10 or 100 miles
must have seemed an infinity to him. We would
probably find that he has not the least doubt that
what he sees and thinks is the ultima te truth .

NAPOLEON AND CAESAR
This world did not essentia lly change up to the

first half of the last century. If Napoleon and Juliu s
Caesar could meet they could discuss all their mili
tar y and political problems without difficulty. The
two intervening thousand years made no difference.

Science has suddenly changed everything in a few
decades without giving us time for ada ptat ion. It
replaced the speed of the horse by the speed of jets,
missiles or radio waves, abo lishing distance. The fire
it replaced by atomic energy. one of those terrific
cosmic forces shaping thc universe. We were clever
enough to release these forces but have no machinery
in our heads which would enable us to comprehend.
to imagine them. so wc tal" about them as if the y
would be one of those old-type energies. We get
completely mixed up between the cosmic and petty
human dimensions. and prepa re to unleash, here on
our little globe, the cosmic forces, and then try to
hide from them by digging little holes in the ground
which we call "shelters."

This creatio n of new dimensions, and inabilit y of
the human mind to comprehend and ha ndle them.
pops up with the correspo nding confusion at every
turn. We are deeply moved by seeing a fellow man
in danger. or suffer ing. and then talk. with a smile,
abo ut "pulverizin g" our main cities, killing a hundred
million of our countrymen. leaving the rest in un
imaginable misery to envy the dead. We are simply
unable to multiply individual suffering by a hundred
million. If those tens of thousands cripp led bod ily
and mentally. cancer patients and leukemic chi ldren,
who were hithe rto produced by atmospheric tests
could march in a silent procession before the leaders
of government s, those tests would never have been
ordered.
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Treatment of
Ex-servicemen

tives. Why was an adjourn
ment necessary?

Mr. Gaur Radebe gave his
reason. He needed time to
consider his position, he said.
Pressed, he elaborated. His

, information, he told the
PAFMECSA meet ing. was
that Mandela had been "be
trayed" by the Africa n Na
tional Congress.

- When PAFMECSA would
grant no adjourn ment, Gaur

\ Radebe withdrew.
In his absence (and the

ANC representat ive pointed
. out that the only man who
had a right to withdraw was
a member, and Radebe was
not a member) PAFMECSA

: deliberated on the matter .
, issued a strong, resounding
prote st against the Mandela
ar rest, and made further
plans for concerted Africa-

•::~: th~t~~~~~~ l i~~ ;~~~l~ri~
South Africa.

Shabby
Jo'burg

Walks Oul of PAF ECSA Meeting

p ~~~~~ S~. Da~ea~~
Salaam as the central co
ordinating meeting of the
freedom-fighting movements
of East, Central and South
ern Africa. called an urgent
Council meeting to discuss
the arrest and imprisonment
of South Afr ica's Nelson
Mandela.

On the agenda was a pro
posal for a strong protest
against the South African
government and consideration
of plans and action arising
out of the Mandela arrest.

Invited to attend this meet
ing was the PAC (Pan Afri
canist Congress, banned in
South Afric a) representative
in Tanganyika, Mr. Gaur Ra
debe, once of Alexandra
Township. When the Mande
la item came up. Mr. Radebe
asked for a postponement.
The matter was urgent , said
the PAF MECSA representa-

PA C MAN REFUSES TO
CONDEMNMA DELA ARREST

Good Enough To Serve Their Country - But Not To

Own A Home

AFRICAN ex-servicemen not qualify under the pass I'e-
have met with a rebuff 'gulations.

from the Johannesburg City Why do they not qualify?
Council. Many of these people Because they spent the war years

have been refused permission ~~~v:~~n tt~~ra r~~n~~~. n~n~ou~t~~
to get houses within the pro- when their years of residence in
claimed area because they do Johannesbur g are added up.

Some of them came back very
ill from the war. Some went home
to their families in the countr y ...
and the ir troubles started when
they came back to the towns.

MOVED ABOUT

Even those who went to work
after they were demobili sed could

-----------------------, not get steady jobs and had to
move from one employer to
another.

Many who tried to stick with
one firm suffered because indus
tries moved from one area to
another.

The B.E.S.L. sent invitations to
more than 297 ex-soldiers to take
advantage of the facilities for get
ting better houses which are avail
able. The houses have a bath . two
bedrooms and other extras for a
nominal deposit of R35. The rent
and interest are lower for ex
servicemen. Other people are made
to pay R64 deposit for the same
type of house in Rockville .

A total of 53 ex-soldiers replied
to the invitatio n. When these peo
ple were taken to the housing
division of the Johannesburg City
Council , however, they were told
they had to prove that they were
legally in the Johannesburg area.

THE PROOF

Th e proof required was that
they had been in the Johanne sburg
area for more than 15 years, or
had worked in Johanne sburg for
one employer for more than 10
years.

When representations were sent
to the City Council about waiving
the employme nt clause, the Coun
cil agreed to consider work for
two employers for more than 10
years. But most of the ex-soldiers
cannot satisfy even this condition.

FOOTNOTE:
Th e chairma n of the B.E.S.L. is

Mr. T. W. Coller who is Johannes
burg's deputy manager of the
Non-European Affairs Department.

theirs and they have title deeds to
show it. Also they complain that
they could not reap their crops
and collect their belongings and
they were not compensated even
for their bulldozed homes.

A feature of the meeting was
the presence of the large numbe r
of women and their vigorous par 
ticipati on in the discussion. The
meeting resolved that the ir strug 
gle would link up with the peasant
organisation of their district and
was part of the total nation-wide
struggle of the people of town and
countr y against oppression.

T HE Elandskloof commu-
nity. who focussed the

attentio n of the whole country
on their pre dicament by start 
ing on a ma rch to Cape Tow n
last week. return ed to their
homes after negotiations with
the Coloure d Affairs Depart
ment in Cape Town . This
week. it is understood. the
commu nity will be broken up
and families will be absorbed
on surrounding farms.

New Age was the first news
paper to interview the marchers
after they set out-the pictures we
carr ied last week were taken dur
ing Monday night of last week.
their first night on the road. Our
repor ter went out again last week
and here are some of the pictures
he took :

Right: Men, women and child
ren stand uncertainly by the way
side as the y wait for their fate to
be decided.

Lefts A family camps in the
open under the bushes.

Below, lef t: A baby voices its
displeasure.

Below: Mr . N. A. Visagie, head
master of the Elandskloof schoo l
and one of the spokesmen of the
marcher s. The school had an en
rolment of 150 pupils and went up
to Standard VI. When the new
owner too k over the farm. the
school was forced to close down.
but Mr. Visagie and the three
other teache rs continued to take
their classes in the open air on a
volun tary basis. When the march
star ted. all four took part side by
side with their fellow villagers.

Fight Back

ON

tribesmen arrested and prosecuted
for their opposition to removal.

The speakers empha sised at this
meeting that the people cannot live
without their chief. Tribal crops
have failed in recent years and
owing to the removal this year 's
crops could not even be reaped in
the fields so the tribe found diffi
culty in maintaining the chief.

The removed and impoverished
tribe is also collecting money for
the legal defence of those arrested .

The tribe's opposition to re
moval is based on the simple fact
that they mainta in the land was
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Ba pedi Tribesmen
JOHANNESBURG

A B~o~~ 3~~0:akf:in~r~~~::k~;
near Middleberg to Nebo and now
back at Doornkop trying still to
contest their enforced removal by
the Bantu Affairs Department held
a large meeting last weekend to
decide on their next steps and to
urge their chief Ram aube-who
has had to take work in Witbank
because the tribe canno t support
him-to leave his employment and
lead them again against the re
moval and in the defence of those

.. Sturdr
construction.

.. Modern
'eal y-wrlt. '
atyllng for
comfortabl e
wrlt/ng.

'*' 104 ct. gold plated
nibs to give
character to your
writing.

* Simple
non-perishable
v8cuumflllerwith
'aes-m-a-glance'
Ink rel ervolr.

A--~ .....~L

JOHAN NESBURG.
Since May. 1961, the Defence

and Aid Fund in Johannesburg
has hand led 104 cases. In 72 of
these the accused have been
acquitted or the charges agains t
them have been withdrawn.

Many of the people arrested
were held in jail for 12 days with
out bail.
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Th e Algerian people Iong for peace after seven years of war aga inst the French, Abov e, thousands of Mos 
lems demonstrate in the street s of Algiers calling for th e establishment of peace and a stable government.
Below, a Ben Bella partisan (squattin g on the ground) to uches palm s, a traditional Arab gesture of friend-

ship, with a Willaya Four militi aman on patrol in Algiers.

Will have Group Areas Talks with Botha, but

Britain Helps Keep
Apartheid Alive

JOHANNESBUR G.
T he first tender for insulators

ever awarded by British post
offices ou tside of Brita in has been
awa rded to apa rthe id South
Af rica.

The South Afr ican con tract
(awa rded to two firms, one of
them directed by a top figure in
the South African Fou nda tion,
Mr . Leslie Lulofs) i'i fo r 100.000
por celain com rnumcator type insu
lato rs which will be used by the
British GPO on teleph one lines.

The insulators will be pro duced
ti t Olifantsfontein and Boksburg
factories.

T he daily press item which an 
nounce d this deal sa id "South
Africa is well placed to succeed in
tende rs of this kind as it enjoys
the advantages" of cheap labour
and power . ..

condemned. The meetin g repudi
ated the suggestion of Mr. Dasoo
that the Indian comm unit y wel
comes the proclam ati on.

The prote st meeti ng was orga
nised by the Evaton branch of the
Tra nsvaa l Indian Co ngress.

REPUDIATED BY HIS
PEOPLE

EVATON.

THn~ss~~~eni~~.g ~~:~ b:~~
want s to talk turkey with the Gov
ernment over th e Gro up Areas
Act , was roundl y condemned by a
meeting of over 200 Ind ian resi
dent s of Vereeni ging and Residen-
sia held here last week . r-- - - - -----

Mr. Dasoo, who will have an
appointment with the Min ister of
Community Development, carrie s
no mandate from the Indian peo
ple of Vereeni ging and the othe r
affected districts , and he cann ot
legitima tely speak on their behal f,
sa id the 200. T heir atti tude to the
G roup Area s Act a nd the recent
proclam ation of an Indian grou p
area for Vereeniging , Van der
Bijl Park and Residen sia was
plain: their resol utio n cond emned
gro up areas outr ight.

Th e Group Areas Act, sa id the
meeting, was designed to destro y
the Indian people economica lly
a nd sociall y.

To be a pa rty to its implem en
ta tion was tant amount to an ac
ceptance of a position of inferio
rity and the destruction and ru in
of the Indian com m unity.

The meeting reso lved "to op
pose the impl ementa tion of this
Obnoxious proclamat ion with all
the strength and means at our
command."

The pending d iscuss ions between
Mr. Dasoo and the Minister were

eople Long For PeaceAlgerian

CAPE TOWN.
"A s fa r as we ar e concerned

the natu ral hom e of a ll of us lies
wherever we want to live and
work in South Af rica." says the
Claremont Muslim You th Associa
tion in a sta tement cond emning
the Gove rn ment's Eiselen line po
licy of removing the Africa ns fro m
the Western Cape.

The Tr anskei is " the crea tion of
bloodthirsty, land- grab bing wars
of conques t and d ispossession and
is primarily just a reserve or depot ',1 11 11 11 11 1 111 1 1 11 111 11 111 11 1 11 1 11 1 1 111 1 111 1 11 1 11 11 1 11 11 11 1 1 1 11 1 111 1 1 11 1 11 11 1 1 11 11 1 111 1 11III III II I I I III I III III II I I II I I III I III III II II II II~

AN AMERICAN WRITES
TOMR. VORSTER

MA RK A. CHAMBERLAIN
Gre sham, Oregon."

of the press may last for a
while, but in the end. they are
do omed to go because the
right of the people will pre
va il.

he~J~d fu~o~legr~~t~~~caw~~:
derful future of democrat ic
govern ment. The vas t majo
rity of them will no longer
tolera te repression of ideas.
Your actions and that of you r
government in giving fre e
voice to the people can be of
great help in producin g H new
Africa. We trus t that your
government will so conduct
itself tha t it need not fear the
Editor of 'T he New Age' or
any other paper .

"With kinde st regards and
e very good wish for the suc
cess of a trul y democratic
people's government, I am
"Cordially yours,

racial Olympic Committee.
With these import ant changes

sha ping. nat ional officials must be
stir themselve s. The new mo ves
will need careful handling and the
co-operation of all sport» bodi es-
especially now tha t it is clear that
the !1ll;White bodi es have rejected
the Idea of a Sportsman 's Conv en
tion which could have save d them
from intern ationa l isolation.

Much will depend on how our
sportsmen respond to this cha l
leng ing situation-especially those
in D urban, where the Co uncil will
meet. The success of our Olym pic
fight will de pend on what happens
at Durban in Oct ober.

CAPE TO WN .
NEW Age has received the

foll owing copy of a
lett er sent to the Ministe r of
Ju stice, Mr . Vors ter , by a
citizen of th e Uni ted Stat es
of Amer ica:

"We have just read in a
publication from San Francis
co, Cali forn ia of the possible
banni ng of th e printing of the
paper, 'N ew Age.'

"We believe that papers of
the oppo sit ion in any govern 
ment are a most valuable
th ing for th e peop le as well
as the gove r nment in power.
Fr ee expr ession of ideas al
ways brings cla rification of
tbought, an d makes for bette r
governm ent. To ban expr es
sion of idea s is to limit the
knowled ge a nd understanding
of all concerned, as you can
well und erstand . Th ere can
be no good government on
this kind of basis . Govern
ment s that re stric t freedom

Vital Sports Meeting in
Durban Next Month

. Rangasamy and Paton To Speak
EARLY October in Durban tional arena S.A. Wh ite Lawn

will see sport take its next ~f:~1c~n1e~~~g~~~~tij;s:nb~~~p~~~

I
big jump forward. It seems ceived from world secreta ries Basil
certain that when the South Rea y and Oscar Sta te respecti vely.
African Sports Association • Making things hot for our

holds its next Council meeting ~~~~ln~0111~1~er~~~W/wimming
in Durban on October 5-just The most important break
four years after the first begin- through is the fac t that at long
nings with a co-ordinating last SASA is getting help from
body to fight racialism in sport Otto Mayer, Chancellor of the
-SASA will agree to go International Olympic Com-

~~~:anw~on~~r::i: ~l;~~~~ mittee, in planning a new non-

Committee (SANROC).
The meeting is likely to be a

specia l occasion : President Ranga
samy and Vice-President Alan
Paton will speak, and application
has been made to the Mini ster of
1ustice for banned secretary
Den nis Brutus to be present.

Sports big-wigs like M. N. Pa
ther, Reggie Ngcob o, George
Singh, R. Lutchman, E. G. Rooks
and M . R. Mi~try will play a lead
ing pa rt. National weightlift ing
secretary R. D. Naidu will be in
charge of the arrangements, as
well as organisi ng the Annu al
SA Weightlift ing Championships
at the same time.

SASA's FUTURE
The fut ure of SASA itself is un-

sure. Gen eral opinion seems to be
swinging to kee ping SASA going
as well as an Olympic Committee. -
But headqua rters will be split,
with SANRO C going either to
Durban or Johann esburg . depend-
ing on the personnel available.

SASA meets at a time when it
has chalked up a number of suc
cesses:

• Stopping the Archie Moore
tour - with 'Ageless Archie' land
ing a Sunday punch in the midriff
of apa rtheid.

• Ann ouncing the sto pping of
the U.S. Univer sities Swimming
tour which was to ha ve taken
place in December.

• Ch allenging in the interna-

CAPE MOSLEMS CONDEMN AFRICAN
REMOVAL SCHEME for 'cheap labou r' ," says the state

ment.
" Muslims rega rd th is mass up

rootin g as a deliber ate attempt to
whip up ill-feeling between 'Ba ntu'
and 'Coloured.' thereby furthering
the policy to prevent the unity of
all human beings in this coun try."

The statement says Muslims
abho r this mass removal of men,
women and children as it is an
outright violation of the essence of
the Universal Brot herhood of Is
lam, which also rejects in strongest
ter ms the domi nat ion of man by
man .
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u.s. arines Practise Landings

WORI.D S TAGE
by Speclalo..

Only 17 year s afte r tota l defeat
in Worl d War Two the German
army has aaa in become so large
that it could not find adequate
train ing camps and mil itar y depot s
On W. German y terr itory.

With the backing of the NATO
powers this prob lem is being
solved: German military camp s
have been established all over
Euro pe as this map sho ws. Solid
crosses on the map show where
such bases and depots are situa ted.

Outline crosses show where ne
gotiations are takin g pla ce or have
recently been concluded. Th e
Bonn forei2n ministry has asked
for more foreign bases.

Kenneth Ka unda

Libe ra l Part y. which plans to con
te-t at least 30 of the 45 seats; and
the Af rican National Co ngress.
which will prob ab ly light a ll the
lower and some nation al seats.

The complicated elec to ral system
makes it very difficult to fore cast
which pa rty will win the elect ion .
altho ugh Kaunda accor ding to all
repor ts has overwhelming suppor t
fro m the Af ricans.

ca ndidates must win at least 10
per cent of vote s from each race,
which mean s the chance s of a n
Afr ican winni ng such a seat are
not high.

Other par ties in the elect ion will
be Mr . Welensky 's Un ited Federal
Party. whose chances are pretty
shrn outside the upper roll; the

- UNIP Conlesls
All Seals

~E Unit ed Na tional Indepcn-
dence Party of Northern

Rhodesia. whose leader is M r.
Kenneth K aund a, has decided to
conte st every seat on all thr ee ro lls
- lower, natio nal and upper - in
the general elections to be held in
the terr itor y in Oct ober.

Of the part y's 4S cand idates,
nearly a third will be white, in
cluding two women .

Mr. Kaund a himself has decided
to con test a nati onal sea t. The
qualific at ion for these sca ts is that

PREPARES FOR ZAPU
Th e camp aign of so-called

"arson, terro rism and intimidat ion "
which .is repor ted to be taking
place In South ern Rhodesia ap
pear s to be largely a creation of
the daily press. The incidents re-

~I::~~n:r:s ~o:·. he~~Ii ~~sal~~d th~
question arises whether the authori
ties have some ulter ior mot ive in
playing them up at this stage.

Th e ans wer ma y well be that the
South ern Rh odesia Govern ment is
encouraging the development of a
state of tension and unr est in
or der to create a suita ble atmos
phere for the ban ning of the
Zim babw e ~tji cJ n Peopl e's Union ,
In prep ar ati on for which legisla
tion was rushed through the last
session of the Southern Rhodesia
Parl iament.

Th e legislation gives the Gov
ernm ent sweeping powers and also
provid es against the possibility of
another organisation being formed
to take ZAPU 's place, as was the
case when ZAP U's pr edece ssor the
Nati onal Democratic Part y an d be
fore that the Afr ican National
Congre ss were banned.

In Sout hern Rhodesia. as in
South Afr ica. the crisis is caused
by the gra nite policies of the
White Sup remacy Government,
which resor ts to ru le by emergen 
cy powers in place of accedin g to
the dem ocraticallv form ulated de
mand s of the majority of the peo-
ple. the ~fricans~ Of<

II

Only Six Dead
TH E FRENCH DO NOT have

a mo nopoly of the use of torture
to defend colonialism, nor of the
usc of irony. In his book on the
freedo m struggle in Cyprus. called
Island in Revolt, Bri tish author
Charle s Fo ley take s Her Ma jesty's
forces to task with the following
description of tortures inflicted on
the Cypriots:

"Techniques were backw ard for
the twentieth century; the re were
fo r insta nce no proven report s of
treatment by electric shock. No
more than six people died unde r
interrog ation during the whole
Emergency." Rule Brita nnia.

F-
Siqueros: already in jail

Repl y," in 1960, being one of the
spons ors of a conference of arti sts
in Mos cow in 1955, and dynami
ti ng a statue of ex-presi dent Ale
man on Augu st 16, 1960 (a signi
ficant date, because Siqueiros was
a lready in jail awaiting tri al).
. Siqueir~s is 65."Years o~d .

_ _ _ --J 17 YEARS AFTER VE DAY

NEW
W. GER'MAN

INVASION

DAVID ALFARO SIQUEIROS,
genera lly accepted as the wo rld's
gre ates t living mural painter and
p resident of the Mexican Commu
nist Part y, was recently sentenced
to eight year s impr isonment by the
Fifth Penal Court of Me xico.

T he 13 charge s again st him in
clude publishing a book , "My

WORLD
TIT-BITS

(con tinuing)

Painter behind
bars

\11

President Dorticos of Cuba
said recently that President
Kennedy's request for autho
rity to conscript up to 150,000
military reservists did not
worry Cuba in the least.

" If they think tha t we ar e nerv
ous . they are wrong ," Pre sident
Dorticos decla red in a television
broadcast. ''We cou nt on the cou
rage of our people. we count on
th e revolutionary ferv our of our
working masse s, we coun t on our
faith as Communists, we count 00
our friends and we also co unt on
our arms."

NOT NERVOUS

anti-Cuban action by Latin
American states, has failed
miserably. In the words of
Tom Stacey of the London
Observcr-

Despi te the lavish publicity
accorde d the Alliance, despite an
awareness of its worthy purposes.
despite even a mea sure of personal .
respect for Mr . Kermedv, there
has been no appreciable ' diminu
tion of fundamental antl -Amer i
canism or of respect for Castro the
Yanke e-ba iter, but rather-as T
wou ld judge. after my first visit
for three Years-the reverse. It is
impossible ' to travel inform ally in
Latin America today without being
for ced to realise that fr om the
univ ersities to the fact ories. from
the newspaper offices to Govern
ment depa rtments. most prefer to
see the Alliance as some kind of
disguised extension of that politi
cal interference and economic
domination which has hounded
the self-respect of the Latinos
since Spai n and Port ugal aban
don ed their rule . Nothing seems
to have chan ged since Eisenhower
decorated Batista for coura ge or
even since Teddy Roosevelt's "I
took Pana ma" and the U.S.S .
~~~ne blew up in Havana harb-

The one thing that has
changed. of course, is the
emergence of proud, unde
feated socialist Cuba.

once and for all. For whatever
else, the U.S. simply can not afford
to Ict Cuba surviv e indefinitely as
a Soviet fortr ess off its shor es and
a cancer throughout the hemis 
phere."

The real reason for the U.S.
aggressiveness lies in the
acknowledgement that Catsro
ism is indeed a cancer in the
body of imperialism which is
crushing Latin America.
Though most of the rulers in
Latin America are extremely
reactionary, representing feu
dal and militarist interests tied
to the U.S., they realise that
they dare not launch an attack
on Cuba without provoking
demonstrations which could
topple their own unpopular re
gimes.

The much vaunted U.S.
Alliance for Progress, which
was offered as the bait for

ERASING CASTRO
Why are the Americans re

sorting to such desperate mea
sures against tiny Cuba? The
answer is given by bitterly
anti-Cuba Time magazine,
which admits (September '14)
that the "U.S. policy of merely
trying to Isolate-c-or contain
Cuba has ha d dismal results.
Castro Comm unism has not with
ered away • • • Just 17 months ago
Castro cou ld have been erased by
a relative ly simple U.S. decision
to back the Bay of Pigs invaders
with the nece ssary arms and
plan es. The choices today are
much _more diWcult •• •_

"It could get the job done itself,

TRIBUNE REVEALED LAST
WEEK TH AT THE MA RINES
WE RE MAKING PRACTICE
LANDINGS AT VIEQUES IN
TH E CAR IUBEAN. A FEW
HUNDR ED MILES SOUTH
EAST OF CU BA.

The report added that the
Marines were backed by
nowerful naval and air forces
in the Caribbean, including 10
submarines, a dozen destroy
ers, assault ships and aircraft
carriers.

• As a part of its plans to
isolate and destroy Cuba the
U.S. is putting ambassadorial
pressureon the governmentsof
West Europe to enforce a
complete blockade on the is
land.

Another conference of
American states is also being
convened to prepare further
aggression against the island.

• In addition President
Kennedy has announced the
call-up of 150.000reservistsat
a time when the international
scene is relatively quiet, in
order to prepare the atmos
phere of crisis whichis prelude
to a military invasion.

CUBA, SI .
Y qu, O!

LEADING American politi-
cians are calling for an

American invasion of Cuba.
World peace is being seriously
threatened, for such an impe
rialist outrage would call forth
immediate Soviet support for
the people of Cuba.

The American threats can
not be dismissed lightly. Two
years of intrigue and blockade
have failed to topple the
Cuban government, which, by
honestly and resolutely facing
up to the problems of a grow
ing economy in a blockaded
country, has got more popular
support now than ever before.

The fact is that at this very
moment U.S. marines are
actively preparing for the day
when President Kennedy sends
them to invade Cuba.

TH E NEW YORK HERALD
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-MORE SLOGANS
IN CAPETOW

CAP E TOWN .
Cape To w n ' s slogan

painters were on the job
agai n last week.

Slogans were painted at
La nga last T hu rsday n ight ex
pressing the determina tion of
the African people to re main
in the Western Cap e an d to
op pose the remova l scheme.

Other slogans were painted
at severa l points in the central
c ity area on the sam e night .
They read " I ats are Nazis"
and "Free Mandela."

Racing at Kenilworth
Th e following are Damon's

selections for Saturday:

Mai den Pla te: CA R BONATE.
Danger, Metr o.

Rou nd-the-Course Hand icap : SUN
MOSQUE. Danger, G iant Size.

Kenilworth Progress Stakes: RI
T ORNELLO. Da nger, Sudden
D raw.

Wynberg Open Handica p:
1. IR ISH TH UND ER
2. Po lar Bear
3. Wingfield.

T hree-Year-Old Stakes: QUEEN'S
SON. Danger, G rass Bird.

Wynberg P r o g r e s s Stakes:
STO RM BERG . Dang er , Full
spate,

Keni lwor th Handicap 2nd: OLD
TI MES. Danger, My Son.

are concerned they will do their
utmost to support th e oppr essed
South Af rican peop le in their
str uggle aga inst apartheid tyran ny.

It is likely tha t during Mr.
Ne hru 's visit to N igeria and
Gha na dur ing this month, he will
take the oppor tunity of discussing
the South Af rican situation with
the heads of the governments of
these count ries.

The inter view with Mr . Nehru
was the first of a series which the
South African leaders are arrang
ing with visit ing Commonwealth
Pr ime Ministers in Londo n for the
Co mmonwealth Prime Ministers'
Conference.

Youth League Meeting
In Langa

CAPE TO WN
Conti nuing with their campaign

of public meetings, speakers from
the Af rican Yo uth League ad
dre ssed nea rly 500 wor kers at two
meet ings held at the Speci al Quar
ter s, Langa, on Su nda y morn ing
and afte rnoon.

Mr. Grimas Qi nisile took the
chair at bot h meet ings, supp or ted
by Messrs . E. Loza, D. Manqina,
G acula and Tikole.

Re solut ions pro testing against
the r emoval of Af r icans fro m the
Western Province, and demanding
the lift ing of bans on org anisations
were passed unani mously.

Speakers urged to join their
trade unions so as to fight more
effectively against the removal poli 
cy of the govern ment.

VERSE II I
* TONY SCHILDER'S TRIO
* Cups Kanuka's Quartet

* Stanley Sagov
RONDEBOSCH TOWN HALL, TUES. 25th SEPT, 1962
8.15 p.m. Adm ission SOc (inclu ding tax)

UST

(Continued fr om page 1)
reviewed. Mr. Neh ru was gravely
concerned ab out the recent deve
lopm ents in South Africa and pa r
tic ularly abo ut th e Sabotage Act
and the vicious meas ures of the
Verwo erd Go vern ment in arresting
Nelson Mandela , Walte r Sisulu
and other lead ers, the co ntinuous
raid s, the banning of the Congress
of Democrats and oth er undemo
crat ic act ions in cur bing the liber
ties of the people .

MR. NE H RU LEFT NO
DOUB T IN THE MI N DS OF
THE ME MBER S OF TH E DE 
LEGA TI ON T HAT TH E IN 
DI AN GO VER N MENT , IN

X~ROJ_~~~~ONsT'fl~r I~15 :----------~
OT HE R MEMBER -STATES OF
U.N ., WILL ST RIVE FOR U.N.
GENERAL ASSE M BLY SUP 
PORT FOR EFFECT IVE ECO
NOMIC SANCT IONS AG AINST
SOUTH AFRIC A BOTH ON
THE SOUTH A F RICAN AND
SOUTH WEST AFRICAN
ISSUE S.

Dr. Dadoo said a fter the inter 
view with the Indian Pr ime Minis 
ter that Mr. Nehru gave the un
mist aka ble impression that he was
dee ply distu rbed about recent
developments in South Afr ica and
partic ular ly about the poli ce-sta te
actions of the Verwoerd Govern
men t.

The delegation left with the
assurance that i so fa r as M r.
INehru and th e Indian Go vernment

S.A. LEADERS SEE NEHRU

POLICE RAIDS
IN P:E.

PO RT ELIZABET H.
The Special Branch sta rted

another series of rai ds here over
the week-end. Duri ng the lunch
ho ur on Fri day th ey visited the
New Age office at Co ur t Ch am bers
where they produ ced a warran t
authorising them to searc h Govan
Mbeki and the office. The y reo
move d copies of newspaper s from
the office.

Dur ing the course of the da y
they stopped Edga r Ngoyi at a
bus stop. They con fiscated from
him cop ies of a pam phlet on Nel
son Man dela which were distri
buted in various part s of the
townsh ips. Mr. Ngo yi was released
aft er he had been interrogated at
the Law Court offices an d later at
the Special Branch new offices at
No rth House.

In the even ing at 9 o'cloc k
teams of Special Branch visited the
homes of many know n people's
leaders. They sought information
relati ng to their famil ies- the
num ber of children, their names
and ages; the name of the wife
and the name s of the pa rents of
husband and wife. They also
wanted to know how far the
homes of the persons inter roga ted
were from the neares t polic e
station.

Amongst the people visited on
Frida y night were: Miss No ntsomi
Mesani , Vuyisi le Mini, Alven
Bennie, Mrs . Fran ces Baard , Caleb
Maye kiso an d Gov an Mbek i.

all banning orders, and the
release of all the people' s
leaders who are no w in
prison.

WAG E CAMPAIGN

The Nat ional Executive Counci l
was inst ructed to org anise a earn
paign for higher wages and a re
so lution gives notice that the
Union "will conduct a bold and
determ ined struggle fo r increases
in wages for all the canni ng work
ers in the industry."

Sevent y-four delegates from
branches in all parts of the Re
pu blic, and man y visitors, attended
the confer ence. Mr. C. Kilowan ,
the president of the Union , pre
sided.

Th e conference was opened by
Mr. L. Stone, an Exe cutive mem
be r of the Coloured People's Con
gress.

Others who addressed the dele
gates were Mr. A. Stanley , of the
Woo dworkers' Un ion , and Messrs.
Hun a and Buqa fro m the Garage
Workers' Union.

moval of Af ricans fr om the West
ern Cape.

NO F RICTION
..All the year s," states the reso

lution," we have worked side by
side without friction or rivalry.
The African work ers ar e no
threat to us. We arc threatened by
Job Reservation and Group Areas
and other oppressive Acts.

"Co nference claims the right of
Africans to live and work in any
pa rt of the count ry and undertakes
to suppor t this claim."

Among other resol utions passed
were those :

• supporting the dem and for
com plete un iversal disarma
ment;

• congratulating the S.A. Co n
gress of Trade Unions on its
efforts to organise far m
workers and pledging assis
tanc e in the task of organi 
sing workers engaged on the
fruit farms;

• demanding the withdraw al of

THE
10 SI"~

Strong Protest By Ca nning
Workers' Conference
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Mr . John Tendlani, President of the Afr ican F ood and Ca nning Workers'
Union, addresses tbe annual confe rence of the Fo od and Ca nning
Workers' Union last week-end. Seate d is Mrs . Lizz Ab rahams, general

secretary of the Foo d and Ca nning Work ers' Union .

CAPE TOWN.
W ORKERS of the Food

and Canning Industry,
meeting at their 22nd Annual
National Conference in Cape
Town over the week-end,
adopted a strong resolution
voicing their indignation and
protest at "persistent and fre
quent attempts by the police
to intimidate our officials and
members,"

Accusing the police of disrup 
ting un ion work by intruding on
fac tory and branch meeting s, the
resolution calls upon the Ministers
of Justice and Lab ou r " to instruct
the police to abandon immediately
thei r un lawful attempts to obstruc t
our officials and members engaged
in the exercis e of their legitimat e
dut ies."

Another resolution prot ested
"m ost strongly" aga inst the re-

ARITZBURG CITY

SO CCE R

SUNDAY, 23rd SEPTEMBER, 1962

SHO GROUNDS, PIEl

LINCt
CURRIES, DURBAN

BEREA
vs

BLACKPOOL UNITED

PROFES SIONAL
R2,OOO UNITED TOBACCO CO'SLEAGUE CUP COMPETITION

SATURDAY, 22nd SEPTEMB ER, 1962
NATALSPRUIT, JOHANNESBURG

ACES U ITED
vs

TRA SVAAL UNITED
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